2014 - 2015 CITIZENSHIP INFORMATION SHEET

STUDENT NAME: ________________________________ SPU ID: ______________

When your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) was matched against the Social Security Administration (SSA) or Department of Homeland Security databases, your United States citizenship was not confirmed. You must provide Seattle Pacific University with documentation of your citizenship status to verify your eligibility for financial aid. **Please bring one of the following original documents to Student Financial Services. Copies will not be accepted.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizenship Status</th>
<th>Acceptable Verification Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| United States Citizen      | • Birth Certificate  
• Certificate of Citizenship  
• Certificate of Naturalization  
• Record of Birth Abroad  
• United States Passport  
• United States Passport Card *(Social Security cards, Driver’s Licenses, and Voter Registration cards are not proof of citizenship)* |
| Non-United States Citizen  | • Permanent Resident Card  
• Resident Alien Card  
• Alien Registration Receipt Card  
• CBP I-94A or I-94 Arrival-Departure Record (with I-551, Refugee, Asylum Status, Conditional Entrant (before April 1, 1980), Parolee, or Cuban-Haitian Entrant Stamp)  
• Machine Readable Immigrant Visa in unexpired foreign passport with an admission stamp and the statement “Upon endorsement serves as a temporary I-551 evidencing permanent residence for 1 year.”  
• Refugee Travel document or US Travel document annotated with “Refugee Travel Document Form I-571 (Rev. 9-2-03).”  
• Form I-797 indicating approval of a petition or establishment of a prima facie case in a Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) self-petition.  
• A court order from an immigration judge issuing a suspension of deportation or cancellation of removal of an abused person under the VAWA. |

I have presented an original of the following document (please print document name):

__________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE USE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFS Coordinator:</strong> Please make a copy of all the relevant pages of the document and sign and date indicating that you have viewed the original document.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SFS Coordinator signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________